Chelation of zinc amplifies induction of growth hormone mRNA levels in cultured rat pituitary tumor cells.
Zinc is thought to be an integral part of nuclear receptor proteins, stabilizing them in a conformation required for binding to target genes. However, we have recently shown that restriction of zinc availability with a chelator (diethylenetriaminepenta-acetic acid, DTPA) enhances, rather than inhibits, the ability of thyroid hormone to induce growth hormone mRNA expression in GH3 rat pituitary tumor cells. In this report, we have extended these observations by showing that a prolonged (48 h) exposure to DTPA is required to see these effects. The induction by DTPA can be reversed by subsequent addition of zinc, but again, this reversal is slow. A second chelator, EDTA, can also induce growth hormone gene expression in the presence of thyroid hormone, though it is less potent than DTPA. Other agents which act via the nuclear receptor pathway, all-trans and 9-cis retinoic acid, also induce expression of growth hormone mRNA. Addition of DTPA amplifies these effects in a zinc-dependent manner. Thus chelation of zinc potentiates the action of ligands acting via nuclear receptors on growth hormone gene expression. The delayed nature of the response suggests an indirect effect.